
XKW TOtAT.

SUBSTANTIAL

INVESTMENT

$31,000
Monthly Rental

Net Income

A PER CENT

i
A Genuine Surprise for

a Bargain Hunter
This piece of propertv i aetusilv mnk

i'mk the tneonio record claimed for It. and
( inn prove it to anyone. The hnlMrni

not hr duplicated on this ground
winy for the price named, and anVone

hny:nir will make a further savlnff of five,
months" rent or about JliMO. which would
be lost while a new structure would he
hullilinc. This proposition begins to pay
v hen von put down the price. The owner
i offering It at this low price for per-
sonal reasons that do not concern the,
proH-rt.v- . It is the easiest buildinr to
fin in and should be sold a
this pi Ice before 9 o'clock

Monday Morning
Tor certain other reasons my office will

on open at i o CIPOK.
Any prospective Investor desiring a

Big Sure Income
W ill make it mistake not to call on meany.

EInatiian Sweet
!04 Corbctt PuildlnK.

Lot Bargains
33 ,"''x,''1' R' Mrr!,on-nfR- r s11- -$ 700

rincn ijtioo. hi. Yamhill. near
isiUilU isth: all improvi einents paid

S1350 5xioo. jf. Yamhill, near 2Sth
improvements paid.

S1050 "xlni R Yamhill, near 25th;
Mil improvements in.

S1050 xl00. K. Taylor, near 26th; all
improvements in.

$1400 1st and Broadway;
an improved.

MT. TABOR
Choice home sites on the west slope of

Mouri in nor, i.mj? on electric cars;
mrjse 101s; easy terms.

HOUSES
ICnn cottage nn E. llth, near

v I uUU Brooklyn school.

$2200 house on E. Glisan
near 20th. Snap.

vTfhfl cry nii'e house, in
wuiuu choice location on E. Salmon.

5 ACRES
Kor sale or exchange: hearing orchardhouse; adjoining Vancouver

LADD'S ADDITION
Most highly improved residence prop

city in the city; asphalt streets.Special inducements to builders.

F. W. Torgler
lo Sherlock HI (In.

Sacrifice Sale
TWENTY-ACR- E SUBURBAN HOME

ONLY 19. MINUTES' RIDE
Krom business renter of Portland.
M sunn time only, this verv con-

venient plfii-- e can he bought for, J10..VI0
win terms If desired. The tmiluinjrs
thereon alone are worm Jfl. The sou
i very fertile, no rocks, no gravel- - sev-
er:!! acres in bearins fruit, the balanceurnler cultivation. Ho you know it takesminutes to so to Irving-ton- where asingle lot sells at from tlOOO to
J! 0. JO minutes to Sunnysirie. M minutesto Rose t'ity Park, and so on down thehue. whereas it takes onlv 19 minutes toset to this beautiful home place?
. we i'e price, ii s a snap. Mrinlvi.e is, if interested, act at once. F.
HRKSKK, 444 Sherlock building.

A SNAP!
Ten-Acr- e Home

ONLY 19 MINUTES' RIDE FROM
BUSINESS CENTER OF PORTLAND
Kor a short time onlv, this beautifulhome pliu-- can be bought for J7.VK). upon

terms it desired. Large house and largel'rn: several acres in fruit, balance In
cultivation. Note the above price. Com-pare the time required to reach this place
and you will know that it is nearer thanmost Kast Side additions selling in lotsfor many times the price. Look thisdelay. It's a snap.

F. BRESKE
414 Shcr!ook Building.

A GIFT OF $100
Well actually make you ofSMO If you bi.v a lot on WillametteHeights for S Sc0. because surrounding

-Is e held at $1700.

WHITING GR0UNTREE
24 Third afreet.

Mrninp property. s:x claim and waterKin: bargain if taken at once
A hit: Miap t takn at once, sharesr, op.f of the best min? tn Eastern Orgnn

ro om h u se, lot .Will , Ka st Ut e. near;vaer sfct't.
Two lot at station on O. W. p.

arlnse. one lot In horriejt.
For Sale hy

K. J. MCKF.I.I ,
KUig. phone Main $rrW.

NEW TODAT.

WHY
DO YOU FIND SO MANY

BEAUTIFUL HOMES
-1- N-

OVERLOOK
MORE THAN ELSEWHERE

THERE'S A
REASON

Take the Ruitell-Shav- er Car to
the End of the Line and

YOU'LL SEE

WHY
I. f. SWEHSSON 8 CO.

General Agents

253 Washington St.

WEST SIDE HOMES
(P7500 Modern home on Overton st.
S72SO Fine corner. North Portland.
S6500 Eleant new residence. Wi-

llamette Heights.
6000 house, modern, on
24 th street.

$t000 residence, corner on
loth.
6000 2 houses, Clay st (1000 cash.

$R250 house on llth, mod-
ern.

Jf5200 Jefferson St.. house.
$5000 house. Johnson st.
$5000 house, corner on 10th.

house. West Main.
S4250 Nice home, well located, on

llth st.
4000 house on Lincoln St.,
near ftth.

$3250 house and. corner.
South Portland.

S3200 house. Mafket st.
9.1200 50x1(10. 13th st

1800 3 lots Portland Heights.

Goldschmidt's Agency
Offices SSSVJ Washing-ton- , Cor. Sd.

ST0REF0R RENT

Corner Grand av. and East Alder,
formerly occupied by Markell & Co.;
splendid opportunity for '

live dry-goo-

man. For particulars see

Healy Investment Co.

Abington Bldg.

Acres to Subdivide
In city limits, near car, 19 acres. Fine
road through tract: good view. Snap
at $500 an acre.

B acres under cultivation near Monta-vill- a
car and Wiberjr Lane, $$000.

Good terms on above property.

F. O. Northrup
St5 Couch BIdsr. 4th, Near Wash. St.

$12,000 Nice warehouse proper-
ty; $100 income.

$4300 house, corner lot ;
eood buv.
Others. S800, $1100, $1700. $1800.

$2000, $2500, $3000, $3500, $4000,
$4500, $5000, $5500, $6000 good.

SWANK
Room 8, 88Vi Third.
Pacific 1756, A 2838.

We Have Two Blocks
Of ground in Woodstock. 4 blocks from
canine, that is very desirable. Will sell
on easy terms or trade for house and lot
and pay difference In cash if necessary

DEVLIN 6 FIREBAUGH
8 Swetland Building--

$3420
ANNUAL RENT
Price $25,000

Nearly new business nrnnrrtv nn
Kast Sidr. with above income, or over
12 per cent net. Is one of best bareinn the market.

PORTER FREXCH,
S07 Commercial Bids.

$3500
10 acres near Council Crest nriimSnap.

- E. THOMPSON A CO,
22$ Third St

$8500
Apartment house, steam heat etcnear center West Side. Paying n per

F. O. NORTHRUP
SI 5 Couch Bide.. 4th Near w.h

Business Property
MOxJOO feet. Price J33.O0O: very desirableFor terms call on or address T. T. STRL-BL-

246 Main street.

Bungalow
In Vernon: thorouehlv modem- - wain
scoted diningroom; all electric fixturesand shades; nice attic; full lot 50x13.1.
trice. 12900; JtOO cash, balance easy
terms. tall 995 Fast lAth r north
Take Alberta car. Phone Woodlawn

. Owner J
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StW TODAT,

11NET,$1'5,500
Elegant new 4-fl- building,
Nob Hill. A 1 material and
c o n s t r u ction throughout
This is a better buy than 13
per cent net on a cheaply- -

constructea Duilding.

17 LOTS
Adjoining Irvington

$7750
Good m house, electric
ity, Bull Run water, 500 feet
cement sidewalk and newly- -

graveled street, included in
price: 60 fruit trees, in
bloom: garden. "All the de
lights of the country coupled
with the advantages of the
city."

$3600
25th and Northrup, cor., 50
xb5; canine, fine for flats.

E. J. DALY
222-223-22- 4 Failing Bldg.

NNT

$8500 ouxnw, union ave.. corner
Eugene; new build
inc. two fine stores and two
larpe, modern flats,
separate entrance: face
Union ave.; and lot 40x60
facing on Eugene st. In
come .$840 per annum. 9
per cent net. .fbViOO han
dies it.

A. H. BIRRELL
202 McKay Bid., Third and Stark.

ATTENTION SALOON MEN

For Sale One of the
best located saloons in
Portland; Washington-stre- et

corner, with three
entrances; in the heart
of retail . district ; very
reasonable rent, long
lease. This is a money-
maker, and will stand
the strictest investiga-
tion. For full particu-
lars call

C. P. WELLS
231 Worcester Bldg.

THIRD STREET

2oxl00 feet on Third st.,
between Flanders and Gli-

san sts. Must be sold.

WAKEFIELD, FRIES S CO.

229 Stark Street.

CASH TALKS
S500 Three choice lots Scofleld be-

tween Peninsula ave. and Burrag--e

street. A buy we strongly recom-
mend.

LOANS WANTED.
A cient erecting warehouse building:

for Ions lease wants 25.000; termyears; 6 per cent; good security.
Another wants J12.005: ten years;

choice property; worth $50,000.

Jackson & Deering
Phone Main 345. S46 Stark St.

EAST FIRST
50x100, near Schuyler.

$1600
Suitable for fiats. This is the best buy in

the district.

DEVLIN 6FIREBAUGH
508-5- Swetland Building-- .

$756
ANNUAL RENT

Price $6200 ,

4 new flats, well located for good
renting- on West Side, with above in-
come and price Is hard to beat. Owneris compelled to sell or lose money.

PORTER A FRENCH,
607 Commercial Bldg.

North rup-Stre- et Flats
PRICE (12,000.

Income $ 1 1 0 per Mo.
apartment flats, being No.

S23 Northmn St. A fine InvpKtmant
M'e can arrange for terms.

104 Second at. Hud 382 fci. Burnalde at.

JtKW TOBAY.

Let
Me Show

You
Let me show you which
way the wind blows.

LeV me show you that
the weather vane never
points to the Northeast.
Let me show you that
the stock yards and
packing-house- s are lo-

cated northeast of Uni-
versity Park, a direc-
tion from whence the
winds never blow. A
hint to the wise is suffi-
cient.

Let me show you that
the Oregon & Washing-
ton Rail road Co. is
building a railroad di-

rectly from McKenna
Junction at the center
of the north line of Uni-
versity Park, to the
stockyards.

Let me show you that
University Park will
have, through McKenna
Junction, the only di-
rect railroad connection
between the great Ilar-rima- n

System and the
stockyards.

Let me show you that
all the railroads at Mc-
Kenna Junction are on
the same grade level,
consequently, under our
State Laws, every train
must stop. Keep this in
mind.

Let me show you the lo-

cation of the lands pur-
chased by the Oregon &

Washington Rail way
Co. around McKenna
June, tion for yards,
roundhouses and rej)air
shops. This alone means
a great future for Uni-
versity Park.
Let me show you the lo-

cation of Columbia Uni-
versity, the coming
great educational insti-
tution of the Pacific
Northwest; the location
of the sawmills, the dry-doc- k,

the railroads and.
navigable rivers all with
reference to University
Park.

Best of All
Let me show you where
you can buy on the in-

stallment plan, a few
lots that will grow to
enormous values within
a few years.

Let me show you that
this is your last oppor-
tunity to buy lots on the
P e n i n s u la on easy
monthly installments,
because all these lots
will soon have passed to
new owners who will be
likely to demand cash
for them.

Prices and Terms
Prices $10 per front foot for
residence lots up to $20 per
front foot for choice business
lots. Ten per cent cash, bal-
ance $10 monthly on one resi-
dence lot and $5 additional for
each additional residence lot,
$10 monthly on each business
lot. No interest if each install-
ment be paid when or before
due.

Help me to and my littleilaek ireldlnsr pony, whitenoe. white hind foot, lota ofwhite In eye, brand on shoul-der, heavy mane and tall.Gone nenrly three weelea.Suitable reward.- Phone Main
1S30. MeKenna.

Take St. John car, get off at
Chautauqua Boulevard,, where
you will find my office.

Francis I. McKenna
606 Commercial Block,

Portland, Oregon.

WT.VT TOrAY.

220 ACRES u',,h streetcar
V Tossin it: all good,rleh blaok soil, well watered hv never-Tailin- g

stream; on good nuhdc road;small orchard, all fenced, and one of thebest places on that earline for cutting up
Into five and ten-acr- e tracts; pricerer acre; must bo sold within the next30 days.
4(1 Af!RF miles from Beaverton: all
7 good, rich soil, never-fallin- g

stream of water; price only $75 per acre;terms easy.
371 AfRF from Beaverton;
stump land: balance good timber; on Roodpublic road; price tiO per acre; termseasy.
15 ArRPC 2 miles from Beaverlon: on

food public road, with goodpublic school opposite the place: soilrich: land lies well; price only peracne: very easy.
40 ATRFC mi,c from Beaverton: onIHRW rod pUnrc road; cleared;balance stump pasture: never-failin- g

stream of water; good orchard: price only
J per acre.
IflO AfRFC Within 10 miles of Port- -

very high state of cultivation: all wellfenced; well watered by good well; never-fallin- g

stream; good orchard: large new
house, large new barn all stabled off forhorses and cows: good outbuildings; allbuildings cost over 10.00f to build during
the last 2 years; one of the best fnrms In
the vicinity of Portland, with buildings
suitable and adapted for dairy business,
and on good public road direct to Port-lau- d.

For 1, 5 and tracts, all cleared
and In a very high state of cultivation,
we are now prepared to show within 10
miles of Portland at prices ranging from
$100 to per acre.

The Shaw-Fe- ar Company
315V4 Stark at.

MOST DIGNIFIED

Apartment-Hous- e Site
Only 130 Feet North of Wash. St.

On 22d Street
Consisting of a Corner Over Quarter

Block, With a 13,000 Residence.

Price $21,000
GOLDSMITH 6 CO.

44 Sherlock Bldg., Third and Oak S.

I Wanted!
:

: Merchants National Time :
: Certificates

Any amounts, best cash prices
paid.

Ames Mercantile
Agency

204 Abington Building.

SEE
Lambert-Whitin-e, Co.

404 East Alder.

ForOutsldeAcreage
9 acres on earline S1300.00
5 acres Newhurst Park 750.00

10 acres Hazelwood 1500.00
lo acres Willamette Park.. 2500.00

EASY TERMS.

A HOME
Full lot, facinp; south, on Weidler

street; modern house. Owner
is nt and desires to sell.

Price $5000
TERMS.

GEO. D. SCHALK
264 Stark St.

Main 392, A 2392.

$8000
AN eleganF residence
For stile- - in Mount Tabor: 8 rooms, 50x200;
fruit trees, cement driveway, cement
basement, furnace, porcelain washtubs,
plate glass windows, electric lights, double
floors; strictly modern; was not built to
sell: $301X1 down, balance on easy terms.
1501 E. Morrison, near Prettyman Station.
Apply to owner next door. Take Sunny-sid- e

and Mount Tabor car.

12V2 NET
On an Investment erf

$ 14,000
Quarter block, close In, on East Side.

DEVLIN .STIREBAUGH
508-50- 9 Swetland Bldg;.

If You Want to Buy
Or Sell Anything See

H. W. GARLAND A CO, 191 Fourth St.

NKW TODAT.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third St.

INVESTMENTS
S10 000 ii Mork, 2 flftta, room for

4 more; on Jat Ht., South.
$12 500 Nw Motel. Went Ride,

lnso1 for 1 ) years; income,
12.000 In 10 years.

$15 000 Fine pfeee of huflinofm
property, leaned 3 years,

UJ per month.
$21 000 4 block, 4 modern

houses; rloso In, West Side;
Income, $132. i 0 per month.

$45 000 brtrk. on Yamhill
at., corner lot; worth $50,000.

Residence Property
t7(5fl house, on Front St.,
01 JU South Portland. This week only.

JJ50 cash, bal. J15 per mo.
(QCn Nice cottaa-e- , R. 4Rth,

near Pelmont: ir.Oo cash, bal-
ance $15 per month,

tlflfl Nice cnttaa-e- . fullitlfUU lot. on Kast 14th. near Rhine.
t17n(l house anrt lot on

IIUUTabor ave., W. W. car. Snap.
01 fin Nice cottage, near

WllUU Children's Home, South Port-
land: half cash.

fMOn Biand-ne- house atwllUU Highland: $1000 cash.
$99nfl Good bouse, corner
PilUU lot, on Minnesota ave., near

Overlook; $400 cash.
' New hoiu'e. on K.
27th and Clinton; $200 cash.

$2500 fi rooms, 100x100, on F.ast
Taylor; nice place; $1000 cash.

$3000 4 a.Tff, fine house, or I
acre, all In fruit; $4000: close
in. East Side; half cash.

$3300 Modern new house,
Broadway and Grand ave.;
part cash; fine location.

$3300 Swell new house, 6 rooms.
Overlook; $70o

$3500 New, modern, I? rooms; on
Enst Davis St.; swell place;
full lot; half cash.

$4000 Modern, swell, new
house. Belmont St.; half cash.

$4300 Modern house, East
14in and Taylor sts.

$4750 Swell ni-- house, on
Kast Main St., Hawthorne
Add. Key at our office.

$5000 Swell house, East
Washington, near 18th; swell.

Cheap Lots
$250 !.ot 50x115. 1. block from

Overlook; $100 cash.
$250 Corner lot, Woodstock; $25

cash, bal. $10 per month.
$350 Nice lot In Sellwood; $100

cash, balance $10 per month.
$450 1 lots. 324x77 each, on East

47th and Main. Part cash.
$500 Full lot. K. 83d and Clinton;easy terms; streets Improved.
$600 Nice lot on E. 83d st., bet. 2

icmd houses; easy terms.
$1000 Corner Int. 5,1x100, 24th and

Pacific: cement sidewalk, Im-
proved street; $400 cash.

$1700 Lot 42x110, on Kelly at.;
overlooks river; fine view.

$2000 Vt block, East 28th andJloyt; cheapest quarter In city.
$2000 Iot 50x100, on 1st st., near

Meade. A real snap.

Bollam,
Grussi & Higley

128 Third St.

Double Your Honey
Hood River Orchard

20 acres, finest kind of soil, lays wellon main county road, only ZVt milesfrom town; 14 acres In orchard, as fol-
lows: 745 Ncwtowns and Spitzenberprs,
50 Jonathans, 25 Arkansas Blacks; 80
cherries, 0 pears and 20 peaches: 400
of these, beprln bearing this year. Small
houre. b.lrn. sheds and cold-stora-

celiar with cement floor.
Well fenced, and. best of all, there Is
n large "prlne; which gives plenty of
free nnter for Irrigating tbe entire 20.Unimproved land 2 and S miles fartherout sells for $300 per acre, and you
have to buv your water. This can be
had for $110)0 m.too per acre. Ton ran
double your money on thla In 2 years.
It sounds good, but looks better.

Another Good One
A.( AfDUC 14 acres in orchard,

mostly all Newtownsona spuzenticrgs, with pollenizers be-tween; 2J5 trees are in full bearing;
i".00f trees 5 years old. 350 trees 2 and
4 years old. This plac e is 3 milesfrom town, right in the heart of thevalley: the land lays well, there being
no waste or rocks, and the soil is of
the very best; a good house
and outbuildings. Place is In first-cla- ss

condition. Price $11,650. $550
cash and the balance 6 years at 7 per
cent. This gos for 92D1.2S per acre.
Unimproved kind no better than this In
the same district has sold for $3.10 per
acre. r
It pays to see ns for Hood River Lands.

DEVLIN fcTlREBAUGH
,VIS-.-- ,0 Srretland Bldg.

warehouse
PROPERTY 2

Quarter block on Fifth street.
This property is only a few
blocks from the freight sheds,
and we are offering it at a bar-
gain price.

Can furnish good tenant who
will take 20-ye- lease.

This can be made to pay 10
per cent on the investment.

LUCAS & HOOVER
Room 310 Swetland Bldg.

i

IRVINGTON RESIDENCES
Ail of them modern, new and im to

date.

$5000 h0x00 n Broadway;

$5750 JoXs0 n SchuyIer 8t--;

$R7Kfl 50x100 on llth st.,
wJI JU house.
$6000 nouse0 0" Br0adway-- - 7- -r

SEVEN-ROO- HOUSE
n 16U1 St$6500 hou'se"

Whiting 6 Rountree
K2Vi Third street.

FOR SALE OR TRADE
150O-AC- STOCK RANCH t 10 PER

All fenced: all tillable: suHxfnnMni
Improvements; in Douglas County orwill exchange for Portland Dronerlv or
close-i- n acreage, paying difference.J.l Ist.n & UEKRI.G.Phone Main 315. SiS Stark at

NEW TODAY.

5

! Jonesmore I

J The improvements in this tract
are not visionary; they are act--

J ually being: accomplished. ' J

: JONESMORE :
Is the direct path of the prowth
of the best city in the North- - J
west. There is no mystery about
the growth of s

JONESMORE
We do not olnim this tract is
the best in the city, but. we do
claim that, no other addition is
better, for the person who
wishes to build a home.
AVIien you buy a lot in

JONESMORE
You are in the city limits, on an
established earline, with te

service, and the lots are
")0xl00 feet.
Take Mimtavilla car at Third
and Yamhill sts. The price you
pay is all yon pay. Agent at
tract every day.

$350 to $500

! Geo. D. Schalk j
Agent at tract every day. ,

I 204 Stark Street. I
Main JiO'J A 2.'1!13

BEAUTIFUL

Riverdale
LOTS
BLOCKS
ACREAGE

In Portland's Choicest Suburb
PRICES ARE RIGHT.

It Pays to See Us.

CHAPIN 6 HERLOW
332 Chamber of Commerce.

'Phone Main l(i"2.

"APARTMENT" ,

HOUSE SITE
STONE'S THROW FROM 'PARK AND JEFFERSON

CORNER 50x100
FACES PLAZA BLOCKS

HMfr before on market.
No phone Information.

lon't delny. Won't lant. Half eanh.

LAMONT & HARRIS
HOS-- 4 SWKTI.ANO BI.IXJ.

ACREAGE
We Have just secured some additionalacreage on Johnson Creek, O. W. P.car line. KXPRLLENT SOIL, NO

GRAVEL, and are prepared to Bell tn
tracts to suit purchaser, from one to
ten acres, at very reasonable prices
and easy terms, o. T. Parry, agent on
the fsround. Take Kstacada car andget oft at Wichita Station, or call on

Knapp & Mackey
Room 7, Chamber of Commerce.

A Beautiful Home
Broadway, between 19th and 21st; one of

Holladay Park's splendid modern homes;
every convenience; full lot; beautiful
yard. We have a larg"e list of homes and
vacant lots in this addition, which we will
be pleased to show. This Is one of our
best buys.

$5700
DEVLIN GTlREBAUGH

508-5- Swetland Building.

Oh, Want a Home?
Down. Month.

house, 100 by 140 9 7.00
house, ,i0 by loo., f4nn S.no
house, 49 by Jo.. 3.--.0 11JWI
house, 40 by 100.. Boo J7.no

5- - room house, 60 by 100.. aim Sl.OO
6- - room house, 60 by 100.. Boo 22.00

We have a fine list of lots, well lo-
cated on the for $1J.OO down
and bal. as rent: See our list before
you buy.

Stevenson & Taylor
311 Buehanan Bldg.

PORTLAND HEIGHTS
Whole Block For Sale

Fine view, near car. $8500, part
cash, balance 6 per cent.

E 249, Oregonian.

HANF0RD & BLACKWEL1,
CIVIL ENGINEERS.

Railroads, Power Plants, Industrial
Plants.

1101 Alaska, Bids;., Seattle, Wash,

Flanders-S- t. Residence
In the fashionable residence part of

Flanders St.. with 7 rooms; north side
wi street. Price reduced to wiuu.
can't buy a lot In the neighborhood
short of $5000.

WHITING 6 ROUNTREE
82 H Third street.

... IF
You want ar magnificent home, ro and
look at 701 Northrup street, and then see
us as to price and terms.

' Dubois & Crockett
Washington Building, Room 1.


